SENSTROBIN 25 WDG
SYSTEMIC FUNGICIDE

Fungicide for the control of rust in french beans, powdery mildew and botrytis in Roses.
(Kiua kuvu kinachodhibiti ukungu katika mishiri, poda ya kuvu na botrytis katika waridi.)

READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING (SAMA KIBAANO KABLA YA KUTUMIA)
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN (NAEMA MBILI NA WATOTO)

COMMERCIAL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASS
(KUNDI LA BIAHARA NA KILIMO)
GUARANTEE (DHAMANA): Azoxystrobin 250g/Kg

Date of manufacture: (Tarehe ya kutengenezwa)
Batch No.: (Nambari ya Kifurushi)
Expiry Date: (Tumia kabla ya)

Registration No. (Nambari ya Usajili): PCPB (CR) 1099-p(i)

Shelf Life: Two years from date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool dry, well-ventilated place.
(Maisha rafuni: Miaka miili kutoka tarehe ya kutengenezwa iliku imehifadhiwa katika chombo chake asili kisichofunguiliwa, ikihifadhiwa mahali pakavu pasipo na joto jingili.)

Agent (Ajenti):
KENCROP
KENCROP KENYA LTD.
P.O. Box 45191-00100,
Nairobi, Kenya
Email: info@kencrop.com
www.sineria.com
Tel: +254 (0)721 56 35 57

Manufacturer (Watengenezaji):
SINERIA INDUSTRIES CO. LTD. CHINA

Not Content (Ujazo): 1 Kg

IN CASE OF POISONING CALL TOLL FREE NO.
(WAKATI WA KUSUMIKA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPO KWA NAMBARI): 0800 720 021 / 0800 730 030 24Hrs (Masaa 24)
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: SENSTROBIN 25 WDG is a contact and systemic fungicide for the control of rust in French beans, powdery mildew and botrytis in roses.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: SENSTROBIN 25 WDG is only to be mixed with water to be ready for use. Half-fill the spray tank with water and add the required amount of SENSTROBIN 25 WDG. Complete filling the tank with water and ensure good agitation of the spraying mixture throughout the whole application process. For the best results apply SENSTROBIN 25 WDG early in the disease cycle.

MODE OF ACTION: Its fungicidal activity results from inhibition of mitochondrial respiration in fungi. It belongs to the Strobilin Chemical group.

RATES OF APPLICATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROPS</th>
<th>DISEASE</th>
<th>APPLICATION RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Beans</td>
<td>Rust</td>
<td>0.5 Kg/ Ha or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powdery mildew</td>
<td>10 g/20 Lt water</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL: French beans- 3 days
RE-APPLICATION INTERVAL: 7 days

HAZARDS/PRECAUTIONS:

HANDLING: Wear protective clothing, face mask, gloves, overall, boots and goggles when handling the product. Do not eat, drink or smoke when handling the product.

After work: Remove protective clothing and wash hands thoroughly with soap and plenty of water. Wash the spraying equipment and the contaminated clothing carefully.

STORAGE: Store in tightly closed original container in a cool dry well ventilated place, under lock and key so that children and unauthorized persons do not have access. Keep away from food, drinks and animal feeding stuffs.

DISPOSAL: Triple-rinse, puncture or crush empty containers before disposal in a safe and authorized place in accordance with National legislation and regulations on chemical disposal. Do not re-use empty containers for any other purpose. Pesticide spray mixture or rinse that cannot be used must be disposed of where it cannot contaminate surface water and ditches.

PESTICIDE LEAKAGE AND SPILLAGE: In the event of heavy spillage, collect the contaminated soil layer and dispose of in an authorized place, away from water supplies. Soaking in sand, soil or sowing may collect small spillage. Contaminated absorbent material must be stored in marked waste bins prior to disposal in authorized landfill sites, in accordance with national legislation and regulation. The pesticide store must be decontaminated by washing with a lot of water.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Senstrobion 25 WDG is toxic to fish and bees. Do not spray when bees are actively foraging. Do not contaminate streams, rivers or waterways with the chemical or used packs. Hazardous to animals. Keep away from animals.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS:

Skin contact: Take off clothing; wash the skin immediately with plenty of water and soap.

Eye contact: Hold the eye open and rinse thoroughly with running water for at least 15 minutes.

If Inhaled: Move the patient to fresh air. If the patient is not breathing, give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth and call the doctor immediately.

If swallowed: Seek medical advice immediately. Give a glass of water if the patient is able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting. Do not give anything to unconscious person.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION:

INGESTION: May cause nausea, vomiting and abdominal pain.

SKIN CONTACT: May cause mild skin irritation.

INHALATION: May cause mild headache & respiratory irritation.

EYE CONTACT: May cause eye irritation.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Treat symptomatically.

ANTIDOTE: There is no known specific antidote.

IN CASE OF POISONING CALL TOLL FREE NO.: 0800 720 021 / 0800 730 030 (24hrs)

NOTICE TO USER: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on this label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store this product under unsafe conditions.

WARRANTY: Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product in that condition.

MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KUVUNA: Mishiriki 3
MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KURUDA MATUMIZI: Siku 7

HATARI/THAADHARI:

MATUMIZI: Valua nguo za kujiunga kama vila, kinga ya uso, glowi, overlay, buti na mivuni unapatajarini na kunyunginya dawa. Usishe, usinyerewa wala kuwa sigara unapatikana bidhaa hizi.

Bada ya kazi: Vuo nguo na unawe mikono kwa maji mengi na sana. Osha vitaa vya kunyunginya dawa na nguo zilizochafikwa na dawa kwa maki.

UNFAHODI: Hifadhi katika chombo cha asili kichosheguliwa, ikishafishwa sehemu zaidi pa pasi sa sau jangizi na mjini wa uwezo wa uchungu na uwezo wa uchungu. Weka mbili na wakati wa wadogo kama chombo cha uwezo wa uchungu.

KUTUPA: Safisha chombo cha dawa ilioshi kwa kusunua mato kisha kutoa uwezo wa uchungu. Tapa pahali salama paliwechungu na kusunua katika kwa kutoka kwa kisasa kama utafiti na kutoka. graffiti za dawa za wadogo kama chombo cha uwezo wa uchungu.

KULUJA NA KUMWAGIKA KWA DAWA: Iwapo dawa mitawagikia kwa wangi, kusafiri saulilo wa udongo iliyojika na dawa na uchipi katika sehemu iliyojikawala mbali na sehemu zinapatikana uaminishaji zaidi kwa kusafiri. Viwoda vitaa dawa na vinavyocewa kutoka sehemu yalihifadhiwe katika maezaji ya takweliwezi na dawa na uchipi katika sehemu za kila kizima zingaitwa. Hifadhi dawa za dawa za wadogo kama zinapatikana uaminishaji za kwa mugitheri.


MALEZO YA HUDUMA YA KWANZA
Ikigusa ngozi: Vua nguo zilizojikawala na dawa kisha uache sehemu iliyojikawala kwa maji mengi na sana.

Badingha machoni: Tinriisha kwa maji mengi macho iliyo kwa, angalau kwa dakiwa 15. Ikigumuliona: Mapeke mivuliona mawe atekupakapa huko asili. Mapatapa kuuipa kwa anaa taficho la kuuipa kisha ufainiwa utafiti wa daktari.


MEPELEKE MWATHIRIWA KWA DAKTARI:

MALEZO KUHUSI SUMU:

IKIGUMULIWA: Husababisha kichoshefuta, kutupikia na matumivu ya tumbo.

IKIGUSA NGOZI: Husababisha mivuliona.

IKIGUMULIWA: Husababisha matumivu ya kichwa na mivuliona kwendo njia ya kuupikia.

IKINGA MACHONI: Husababisha mivuliona.

KIDOKO DAKTARI: Tliu kulingana na dalili.

TIBA: Haina tiba maalum.

WAKATI YA KUSUMIKA PIGA SIMU BILA MALIPWO KWA NAMBIARI: 0800 720 021 / 0800 730 030 (Masaa 24)


MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KUVUNA: Mishiriki 3
MUDA WA KUSUBIRI KABLA YA KURUDA MATUMIZI: Siku 7